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Overview  
The Banyan is a registered public charitable trust, founded in 1993, that offers comprehensive 
mental health solutions for persons homeless or living in poverty with severe mental disorders.  The 
Banyan services a million through its hospital based services, inclusive living options and mental 
health units across three States (Tamil Nadu, Kerala and Maharashtra), and has partnered nationally 
and internationally with civil society organisations, user-caregiver groups, Governments, and 
academic institutions. The Banyan Academy of Leadership in Mental Health (BALM), founded in 
2007, is a mental health and social science research and teaching institution, that has trained over 
400 students in social work, community mental health and applied psychology. BALM aims to bridge 
treatment and care gaps, using action and transdisciplinary research methods that facilitate model 
building, human resource development, social entrepreneurship and intrapreneurship, and mental 
health service user engagement. 
 

Our Programmes 
 
Care and facilities offered by The Banyan are channelled through a user-centric, evidence based and 
adaptive mental health system framework. Treatment options at The Banyan are executed by 
multidisciplinary mental health and social care teams (psychiatrists, social workers, psychologists, 
occupational therapists, health workers, community mobilisers and personal assistants, medical 
officers, vocational trainers, and development practitioners) such that an individual’s evolving needs 
are well supported. Our services are directed towards promotion of capabilities, participation in 
social life and attaining a sense of agency, as well as achievement of clinical, functional, social and 
personal recovery. We want our mental health service users to feel well, supported, confident and 
positive about their future.  
 
 The Banyan and BALM incubate the following centres and programmes:  
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Emergency Care and Recovery Services - These 
centres are located across 2 hospital based settings 
and a shelter for men, and serve over 150 
individuals at any given point. A multidisciplinary 
team offers clinical, psychological, and social care at 
these centres with focus on personal recovery and 
social inclusion. Notably, these collaborative and 
user driven services also include open wards, user-
led service audits, human rights cell and grievance 

redressal bodies to ensure accountability and transparency. In addition, our recovery services enable 
exit pathways to families of origin or working women's hostels, independent living and supportive 
housing in the community. Over 4000 individuals have accessed these services over the past 25 
years, and, approximately 60% have returned home. This approach to care now stands as a 
benchmark for holistic and humane care for homeless persons with mental illness.  
 
 
 
 
NALAM: Centre for Mental Health Systems - The Centre for Mental Health Systems focuses on 
promoting convergence between health and social care services such that social distress and 

structural barriers such as gender based violence, 
pervasive poverty, livelihood instability and 
homelessness can be tackled. The Centre for Mental 
Health Systems has strong interlinkages with the 
Government of Tamil Nadu, the panchayat, and 
other civil society organisations working in the 
sector, and works in conjunction with them to 
ensure that resources are optimised, and a tight 
network of care is fostered. The Center for Mental 
Health Systems incubates The Banyan’s NALAM 

programme - a well-being oriented, community based mental health care programme driven by 
grassroots workers who offer multi-tiered, multi-interventional packages of mental health care, that 
range from tracking progress on symptom reduction and securing economic stability, to pursuing 
personal aspirations. Our rural and urban mental health programmes service a population of over 10 
Lakhs across 3 States and 6 districts through 17 mental health service access points/or mental health 
care units (MHCU). We have registered over 10,000 clients to date, and over 800 children access our 
youth clubs, pre-adolescent workshops, and tuition centres. 
 

Centre for Recovery Science and Inclusive 
Development: Development as a concept has 
evolved from focusing on economic growth, to one 
that encompasses a broad range of well-being goals, 
such as social justice, education, housing, health and 
the notion of promoting individual capabilities to 
achieve a life that each individual finds meaningful. 
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Mental health and poverty are inextricably linked, and are bi-directional in cause and effect. This 
nexus makes it imperative that mental health programmes are multifaceted and aimed at improving 
allied goals of nutrition, poverty reduction, educational attainment, and promotion of redistributive 
justice. The inclusion and reflection of mental health as a key agenda in achieving the Sustainable 
Development Goals (SDGs) reiterates this paradigm shift in the notion of development, and stresses 
the urgency to develop approaches to care that facilitate positive mental health gains and social 
inclusion. The Centre operationalises three programmes that are embedded in this philosophy, and 
enables access to a range of inclusive living options such as: 
 

Home Again - Inclusive Living Options: Graded care 
packages are available for persons living with 
moderate to severe mental health issues, ranging 
from cottage styled assisted living to a model that 
emulates a homelike environment and enhances 
participation and experience of agency. These long 
term care options encourage social inclusion in rural 
and urban communities and operate across 6 
districts in 3 States. Today, 220 individuals, in 49 
houses, live in friendly neighbourhoods experiencing 

enhanced social mobility and socio-economic and cultural participation. 
 

Skills and Social Enterprise development: Choice 
and interest based vocational training and 
employment options can promote inclusion, 
facilitate financial security and a sense of 
personhood and purpose/meaning. At The Banyan, 
training and work placement is offered across three 
verticals - arts & crafts (wire and jute products, 
carpentry, tailoring etc.), hospitality services 
(housekeeping, beauty services, laundry, waitstaff 

etc.), and healthcare (personal assistants, community based mental health workers, peer advocates, 
programme managers etc.). Income enhancement is certainly a key goal, and employment kiosks 
offer an opportunity for clients accessing any of our services to register for the same. Small and 
medium scale grants are also awarded to aspiring entrepreneurs, to federate into social 
cooperatives and run small businesses. These include The Banyan Bistro and Veedu - the hostel that 
services BALM, The NALAM Café, Xtreme Cleaners etc. 60% of our clients are currently engaged in 
some form of gainful and productive work. 

 
Sustaining well-being - Aftercare services: The 
aftercare programme ensures continuity of care, and 
access to clinical and social care.  It seeks to 
strengthen networks of care by building a coalition 
of civil society organisations, Government agencies, 
and individual functionaries (community health 
workers/peer advocates and activists) with 
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capabilities to offer integrated mental health and social care interventions. Besides access to medical 
and psychological/counselling support, social care facilitation such as problem solving, work 
placement, access to social entitlements and local community support circles are also essential 
components of our aftercare programme. 
 
The Banyan Academy of Leadership in Mental Health  

 
Tata Institute of Social Sciences (TISS) at BALM: To 
ensure that some of The Banyan’s models can be 
fine-tuned and taken to scale, a collaboration was 
fostered between BALM and South Asia’s leading 
social science institute,the Tata Institute of Social 
Sciences, to offer 3 full time masters’ level 
programmes in social work and applied psychology, 

as well as diploma programmes in institutional and community based mental health care, with the 
goal of building human resource capabilities. The BALM-TISS campus in Kovalam is co-located with 
the Clustered Group Homes (CGH), some of staff at the CGH are former residents who have 
recovered - this model encourages interaction between students and residents, and illustrates the 
philosophy of BALM that aims at bridging the gap between theory and practice.  Practitioners and 
international and experiential experts from transdisciplinary backgrounds have trained over 450 
students in an inclusive ecosystem where persons with mental health issues live and work.  

 
Centre for Social Work Practice, Development 
Studies and Social Policy: The Centre for Social 
Work Practice and Social Policy hosts the 
Department of Social Work that offers a full time 
masters’ level programme in social work practice 
in mental health, and  diploma programmes for 
community based mental health workers. The 
programmes’ course offering includes modules on 
critical and clinical social work practice, community 
organisation, social welfare facilitation, community 

based mental health, social policy and planning, marginalisation and human rights, research 
methods in social work, epidemiology, social work and development, counselling and therapeutic 
interventions, and leadership and management among others. The Centre for Social Work Practice 
and Social Policy is rooted in constructivist teaching methods, and ensures that each student spends 
over 1000 hours in practicum over the course of their programme at BALM. The diploma programme 
in community mental health to train the non-technical workforce is a collaboration between The 
Banyan - BALM - TISS and the University of Pennsylvania School of Nursing. This programme will be 
used to train multiple cadres of mental health professionals including community based 
rehabilitation (CBR) workers, voluntary health nurses (VHNs), auxiliary nurse midwives (ANMs), etc. 
In 2019, the centre will launch international diplomas in ‘Homelessness and Mental Ill Health: The 
role of State and Society’ and ‘Behavioural Economics and Health Systems’, offered by global faculty 
from TISS, The Banyan, BALM, NIMHANS, University of Pennsylvania, New York University, Temple 
University, Aman Biradari, Koshish, Healthcare for the Homeless, Boston University etc., and the 
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other in ‘Social Entrepreneurship in Mental Health’ with Ashoka Innovators for the Public and TISS.  
The Centre also offers short courses on anthropological thinking in social work with New York 
University and Cornell University; social inclusion, social mixing, prejudice and mental health with 
Temple University;self enhancement therapy, open dialogue with the Department of Mental Health - 
Trieste (World Health Organisation (WHO) Resource Centre); arts based therapies; etc. 

 
Centre for Behavioural Sciences: The Centre for 
Behavioural Sciences at BALM hosts the 
Department of Applied Psychology that offers full 
time programmes in- Clinical and Counselling 
Psychology The programmes’ course offering 
includes modules on quantitative psychology, 
health psychology, developmental psychology, 
cognitive psychology, social psychology, and 
medical anthropology, among others. The centre 
provides the opportunity to build and hone 
clinical skills across multiple settings, and grapple 

with dilemmas associated with the formation of the therapeutic alliance. Further, the centre offers 
specialised courses and certification on therapeutic practice in collaboration with international 
agencies. They include Cognitive Analytic Therapy (CAT) with the International CAT Association 
(ICATA); Buddhist Psychology in collaboration with ARTH Clinic, Mumbai; and Dance and Movement 
Therapy in collaboration with Sanved, Kolkata, among others.  

 
BALM-Sundram Fasteners (SFL) Centre for 
Research and Social Action: The BALM-SFL Centre 
for Research and Social Action showcases a unique 
collaboration between a corporate powerhouse 
and a not-for-profit think tank. The centre aims to 
develop and innovate responses and solutions to 
some of the most pressing challenges that impede 
social justice. The centre uses action research and 
field practice as tools to scale up services and 
increase access to value-based, comprehensive 

mental health services, particularly for vulnerable groups. It leverages The Banyan’s experience and 
expertise as a thought leader to diffuse and scale up values and approaches to care, in collaboration 
with multiple partners (government, funding and research agencies, and not-for-profits) to  revitalise 
and strengthen mental health systems across the country. It features collaborations with multiple 
national and international not-for-profits and academic partners including Rutgers University, New 
York University, Cornell University, University of Pennsylvania , and the Department of Mental 
Health, Trieste (WHO Collaborating Centre) among others.  
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Who are we? Here’s our Vision  
 

We believe it is our responsibility and commitment to society to build ‘An 
inclusive and humane world that promotes capabilities, empathy, equity and 

justice’.  
 

Our Mission is focused on: Enabling access to health and mental health care 
for persons living in poverty and homelessness through comprehensive and 

creative clinical and social care approaches embedded in a well-being 
paradigm. The needs of those who live in the margins are our collective 

responsibility. 
 

Value Deck  
Value based care in health/mental health as coined by Prof. Michael Porter of Harvard is defined as, 
“a care model in which incentivisation, efficacy and effectiveness of programmes is measured based 
on patient health outcomes. The ‘value’ in value-based care is derived from measuring health results 
that matter for a patient’s condition across the care cycle, as against the costs of care for a patient’s 
condition over the care cycle.” In effect, the goals of value based healthcare are to improve patient 
outcomes while reducing the cost of care, in a manner that results in collaborative care planning, 
improved patient outcomes, greater patient satisfaction, and overall resource optimisation.  
 
While The Banyan adopts facets of this approach, in terms of ensuring resource optimisation without 
compromising on patient satisfaction and outcomes, the notion of value based care here moves 
beyond the economic model, into the sociological and organisational development definitions of 
value. Emile Durkheim posited that, ‘values enable individuals to feel that they are a part of 
something larger than themselves’, and can be deemed as ‘general standards, and higher order 
norms’.  
 
What purpose does being a value based organisation serve?  
Organisational values drive the way individuals influence each other, interactions between members 
of a team, resolutions of conflict, and most importantly social cohesion that enables a group of 
people to achieve a shared vision and goal(s). Our values are not our key roles and responsibilities; 
they are unseen drivers of behaviour that are based on deeply held beliefs that influence decision 
making. Strong organisational value sets and the collective behaviour of all members of a team make 
up the organisational culture, loosely defined as an organisation’s ‘DNA’ or ‘the way we do things 
around here’. A value based organisation reflects a living, breathing culture of shared core values, 
offers higher goals or ends for all members to aim for, stabilises and provides for a sense of 
uniformity in group interactions, and hence creates a sense of belongingness, and acts as a guideline 
for responsive practice particularly in health care, more so mental health care. Those who find 
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alignment between their personal values and organisational values create a unified and motivated 
workforce with higher performance outcomes. This is particularly relevant in the social and 
development sectors where there is a need for commitment, passion, and persistence in the face of 
unyielding and complex problems. 
 
We see this in action at The Banyan, where value based care refers to the deep rooted belief 
systems upheld in a resolute manner by individuals across all cadres. The Banyan encourages 
creativity, innovation and contextualisation, however, there is an expectation of a high degree of 
fidelity to the ethos and core values of the organisation. We have identified cross cutting 
foundational principles to assist in the translation and articulation of vision and values into practice: 
 
Guiding Principles 
          

1. User centric care paradigm:  All of our services, in their design and delivery, are centered 
around the needs and priorities of the primary group that we serve: persons with mental 
illness and their families. We focus on facilitating personal recovery goals, and believe that 
all persons, irrespective of disability or diagnosis, are able to achieve their own sense of 
wellness. We have created systems and processes that draw from lived experiences, such 
that appropriateness in care, collaborative decision making, participation in the 
organisation’s growth and development are encouraged. User led service audits are an 
essential part of our programmes such that the value of responsiveness and inclusion is 
instilled across all cadres.  
 

2. Promotion of personal recovery: All services and pursuits at The Banyan incorporate 
approaches and options that infuse lives with meaning, hope, fun, and aspiration 
irrespective of age, diagnosis, level of disability or prognosis. All professionals at The Banyan 
seek to highlight strengths, and present opportunities wherever possible such that 
individuals have the chance to aspire and feel that their dreams are within reach.  

 
3. Focus on dignity, participation and experience of agency:  Human dignity may be defined 

as, “a state worthy of honour, respect, equal status and it is inherent connected mentally 
with human life irrespective of caste, creed, sex, colour, status, of the person”. The right to 
dignity is an inalienable right wherein every individual has the right to live a life free from 
discrimination, entitled to claim equal respect from fellow citizens and the State. However, 
while this is a constitutional right, it is not upheld in practice. The Banyan focuses on setting 
right this imbalance and focuses on reclaiming human dignity and the right to agency, and 
ensuring participation in social and cultural life as an entitlement and norm.  

 
4. Promotion of social justice and inclusion: The Banyan’s mental health system is cognisant of 

social determinants of mental health such as extreme poverty, gender or caste based 
discrimination, inadequate housing, and seeks to systematically tackle it through targeted 
interventions that reach  the ultra poor and vulnerable. Services acknowledge socio-
economic structural barriers, work with a positively biased focus with such populations, and 
deliver care plans that incorporate clinical and social recovery pathways to eliminate 
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inequity and lift people out of extreme poverty.  
       

5. Cross-sectoral, transdisciplinary approaches to care to maximise and optimise gains: 
Services across the continuum will adopt a transdisciplinary care planning approach that 
incorporates interventions from diverse disciplines, and equally depends on the service user 
to drive the many goals of recovery, be it inculcation of a positive approach, enthusiasm to 
collaborate and participate in work and socio-cultural life or influence policy. Cross-sectoral 
collaborations with the disability and social welfare departments and agencies will be 
fostered, and are essential to comprehensive service delivery, enhanced outcomes and 
therefore decreased costs on account of ill health over a period of time.  

 

Values - Being embedded in a philosophy of capabilities promotion, justice, equity, and 
unconditional care:  
  
Active empathy and radical acceptance: Inculcating a climate of trust  
While working with any human being - not just persons with mental health issues - it is imperative 
that we channel active empathy. Not just ‘putting oneself in another's’ shoes, but truly 
understanding their perspective, circumstances, and suspending your own notions and opinions 
about the same during the process. In a therapeutic relationship with a person with mental health 
issues, it is critical that a sense of trust, belief and faith in the narrative is built during the initiation of 
the therapeutic alliance. This allows for every individual to share unabashedly, and build trust in the 
therapist. Experiencing a sense of unconditional support will aid in the formation of relationships 
based on trust and interdependence. 
 
Sustained engagement and responsiveness 
It is imperative that mental health professionals foster an environment in which distress is 
normalized, while still ensuring the client has a safe space to cycle through her ups and downs, and 
regain stability. Owing to the nature of mental illness, our clients move between good and bad days, 
and the care team must ensure that they are supported and have a space in which they feel 
comfortable experiencing their emotions without judgement.  Similar forms of engagement and 
responsiveness can also be seen in families wherein individuals do not ‘let go of’ their loved ones, 
but continue to engage despite strong insistence to the contrary.  
 
Building a culture of interdependence 
Every individual wants to be needed, and feel like they contribute positively to another’s life. At The 
Banyan, we foster this culture of interdependence. Be it having pets, being caregivers to their 
friends, offering support to staff, or lending a shoulder to cry on, mental health service users at The 
Banyan are never only ‘receivers’ of services. Contrary to the popular notion in theory that advocates 
for a professional distance between a mental health practitioner and the client, we see that organic 
and symbiotic bonds between mental health professionals and clients result in more honest and 
authentic engagement, and greater change in the mental, emotional and psychological well-being of 
an individual. It also reduces burnout and fatigue rates for the practitioner, and ensures a stronger 
investment into the client’s well-being.  
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Fostering choice and agency 
At The Banyan, we strive to enable access to the everyday choices that an individual makes. This 
includes choices on clothing, leisure, food, religion, spiritual practices, friendships, engagement and 
withdrawal, intimacy or even expression of anger. It is important that you value client choices, just 
as you would your own. 
 
Finding the joy in ‘small’ things: Infusing hope 
Looking forward to small joys and celebrating every positive occasion that comes our way stimulates 
one’s senses and infuses hope. It helps counter negative thoughts and barriers, and gives us 
something to look forward to -- a future, a plan, a goals - however small or large they may be. This 
can be facilitated in simple ways - the applause at the conclusion of a finished product during 
vocational training, or the cheering after a successful hosting of a gathering, and even continuing to 
care for plants in a garden are important transactions that promote aspiration. Encouraging 
individuals to feel that sense of accomplishment through simple gestures, and to feel a sense of 
contentment at the end of a task are important and must be focused on. This is true not just for 
mental health service users but for members of The Banyan team as well, who are embedded in an 
ethos of tackling hardships with a sense of lightness and ease, so that they are not overburdensome, 
and celebrating seemingly small changes and wins such that fatigue and burnout doesn’t set in.  
 
Innovation and curiosity 
We encourage our staff, clients and caregivers to be involved in the innovation process that takes 
place at The Banyan. We are continuously monitoring, auditing and changing our programmes to 
match the needs of the individuals we serve.  
 
Representation  
At The Banyan, we strive to include individuals from all walks of life in our organisational structure. 
Of course, this includes individuals with mental health issues as well as those from a variety of class, 
caste and socioeconomic backgrounds. We make sure to have diversity across our staff, senior teams 
and board in order to have an array of perspectives and  voices when it comes to making clinical, 
social, and structural decisions in The Banyan.  
 
Persistence and Resilience 
The Banyan values the strength of persistence and resilience that we believe every individual is 
capable of, with a little bit of help and support. We motivate our clients to face their distress, 
overcome challenging barriers, and persist through the difficulties they face externally and 
internally.  
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Individuals We Serve 
A glimpse into the lives of the people that we serve! Our teachers, our inspiration… 

 
Rani Bhaskar 
One rarely sees Rani without her army of dogs; she cares for them and 
loves them, as they love and protect her. Celebrating relationships.  
 
Akoli 
Exuding warmth everywhere she goes, Akoli is a 

beacon of hope. Having won many battles against her inner demons, she has 
found meaning in being a mother, and today derives a sense of purpose in 
seeing her daughter grow. Celebrating motherhood.  
 

 
Bala Aunty 
Bala Aunty, one of the most distinguished people we know can often 
be found curled up with a Dickens novel and a heartwarming smile. 
Her dignity hasn’t been robbed by ill-fate, and she remains optimistic 
despite the many losses that she’s suffered. Celebrating spirit and 
courage.  

 
 
 
Chengamma Paati:  
Chengamma Paati is who we aspire to be. To her, age is just a number, she stays 
active making chapathis, and she remains young at heart. Her work is the secret 
force that keeps her going. Celebrating self-reliance.  

Amli & Jackulin  
 

Our programme in Trichy is led by experiential 
experts, Amali and Jackulin, who themselves 
suffered both homelessness and mental illness. 
Their personal experiences that included loss of 
parents to ill health and consequently loss of all 
support networks, abandonment, abject 
poverty, segregation by their neighbours and 
other village folk, as well as the loss of a child 
and loss of husband to suicide and trauma, did 
not crush them dry of hope. Instead, these 
experiences infused in them passion and spirit 

extraordinaire, leading them to form  a chapter of The Banyan in their home community in 
Kovandakurichi (Trichy), with the mission to educate those very persons who had shunned them.   
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They have built a programme that provides a home and long-term care for 32 women. Their ability 
to be naturally conscientious to the needs of their residents comes easily, having themselves broken 
barriers of demarcated social spaces. Being in the moment and looking ahead is what they practice, 
besides kindness and light heartedness. This certainly helps heal and inspire! 
 

Emergency Care and Recovery Centres (ECRC) 
and Homeless Shelter Based Services (HSBS) 
Some of the ECRC’s unique attributes include 
 
Focus on social role valorisation: The dynamic learning process led by consumer feedback of 
services has led to the evolution of a comprehensive care model that is a unique amalgamation of 
social and clinical interventions. The emphasis on social care as a therapeutic approach through the 
promotion of work participation and employment assistance; recreational activities like music, 
theatre and dance; setting up of support groups; and the facilitation of social and economic welfare 
benefits through liaisons with Government machinery, is an essential part of the care package. The 
organization functions on a wellness and development paradigm and takes into account structural 
barriers and one’s social context affecting mental health and well-being, such as poverty, 
deprivation, intimate partner violence and the lack of access to basic housing, sanitation and 
financial services. In all its interventions, maximising potential and capability, and promoting social 
mobility are priorities.  
 
Innovative Living Spaces and user centric approaches to care: There is an innovative social order at 
The Banyan’s institutional setting wherein consumers reside in one of four living spaces depending 
on levels of functionality. Interaction between residents is encouraged, and those with increased 
awareness, wellness and independence act as ‘agents of change’, providing inspiration and instilling 
a sense of hope amongst others. The Recovery hub that houses growth labs, social skills hubs, 
vocational skills hubs, and multi purpose spaces that host support group meetings and peer support 
opportunities are an essential part of The Banyan’s clinical, personal, social and functional recovery 
centred treatment plan.  
 
Co-production and Participatory Planning of Services: The cornerstone of The Banyan’s care 
services rest in the ideology that the right to choice is fundamental, and that clients are full 
participants in the process of recovery and rehabilitation. In addition to periodic reviews of The 
Banyan’s institutional and community facilities conducted by various experts in the mental health 
sector, The Banyan conducts an internal review solely based on service user’s feedback. This not only 
enhances the organisation’s service offering but also contributes extensively to existing literature on 
human rights in institutional settings, since studies including services users are few and far between. 
Further, every resident at the Centre has access to a human rights cell comprised entirely of external 
members, a grievance cell, a legal aid cell, and has the ability to self-discharge when they deem fit. 
Globally, there has been a shift towards delivering collaborative care that is lead primarily by the 
mental health service user. Our approach mirrors this trend, and seeks to set benchmarks in the Low 
and Middle Income Country (LMIC) context, while remaining culture sensitive, and ensuring 
personalisation of services to respond to individual needs.  
 
Continued care and problem solving support: The Banyan’s reintegration process evolved in 
response to the aspirations of residents to trace steps back to their home and family of origin. 
Returning to place of origin after an extended period of homelessness, and care in an institutional 
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setting is a difficult transition both for the client and their family. The Banyan seeks to reduce the 
extent of these barriers, by ensuring the resident has continuity in care through individualised 
aftercare plans tuned to support six domains - psychological health, disability, quality of life, 
caregiver strain, socio-economic status and community integration - over a period of 12 months of a 
resident’s return to family. Networks of influence are also identified in the area to help offer clinical 
or social support and ensure continuity of care. Ensuring contact and engagement with a care 
provider will reduce readmission, and prevent a descent into a state of ill-health/homelessness once 
again.  
 
Formation of a highly-skilled non-technical workforce: Globally, among other factors, the severe 
human resource crunch in mental health and social sectors require constant innovation to ensure 
effective and quality care. Non-specialist health workers, otherwise known as lay health workers or 
community workers, are increasingly becoming the most invaluable resource especially with regard 
to mental health services. Studies show that lay health workers trained in collaborative, integrated 
mental health care can reduce the prevalence of common mental disorders, suicidal behaviour, 
psychological morbidity and disability burden. The Banyan’s health care workers and community 
workers are undeniably the backbone of the organisation, and account for 60% of  staff strength. 
They are from local communities, and are trained to identify mental health issues within 
communities, ease referral pathways, facilitate socio-economic entitlements and most importantly 
engage with clients to help them navigate the challenges of managing their illness and achieve their 
own subjective notions of wellness. Additionally, this model enables livelihoods and aids in poverty 
reduction by creating jobs amongst poorly resourced individuals.  
 
The Recovery Hub: The Recovery Hub seeks to enable people with mental health issues to access the 
same opportunities in life as everyone else does. The endeavour is to support each individual’s 
personal journey towards a meaningful, full life, where the ability to experience joy, build 
relationships, find hope and meaning, exercise choice and agency are crucial elements.  
 

The 110 bedded emergency care unit or psychiatric 
nursing home located at Mogappair, North Chennai, the 
15 bedded inpatient service in Kovalam, Kanchipuram 
District or the homeless shelter run collaboratively with 
the Corporation of Chennai in Santhome, Central Chennai, 
are often the first points of contact with a formal mental 
health care system and supportive social care services for 
a homeless individual experiencing their first psychotic 

break or episode of distress. These facilities and the mental health and crisis care teams should 
therefore be sensitive and mindful of the multi- dimensional vulnerabilities including possibility of 
physical and sexual assault, starvation, infliction of severe maggot ridden wounds, lacerations and 
injuries including broken limbs that such individuals may have been exposed to. Their compromised 
emotional and physical states of health and inability to engage with individuals or systems of care as 
a result of fear, ostracism, negligence and chronic ontological insecurity may further distance them 
socially- their primary identity becomes that of a person lacking citizenship, personhood even, a 
dependent, beggar, vagrant or a scruffy, disengaged loser or trouble maker. 
  
  
Unfortunately such societal perceptions, attributions and language have largely influenced attitudes 
and state and society level engagement or disaffiliation.  When we serve this group that sits on the 
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margins, we must pay attention to every said and unsaid word, make note of gestures and other non 
verbal cues, and take all the time needed to make the person feel safe. Always respond with 
concern, respect and empathy. Pay attention to the language used when addressing the person or 
referring to the person when speaking with passer bys. We must not be in a hurry to establish 
contact, build rapport or confidence. Ensure that body posture, gait, demeanour and conversational 
style are friendly, non intimidating or judgemental. 
 
ECRS offer access to a range of services that best suit a client’s individual’s needs. These include: 
  

1. Street based outreach services 
2. Critical Time Intervention (CTI) and admission to The Banyan’s In Patient (IP)  services 
3. Referral services to best attend to specific non mental health needs (eg. care for elderly 

people) 
4. Health Care and nursing  services to address co-occurring disorders or comorbidities (such as 

skin issues, diabetes, TB and other communicable and NCDs) 
5. Services of a personal assistant, health coach or an institutional carer 
6. Psychiatric care and pharmacological interventions 
7. Psychological care and therapeutic services 
8. Social care and problem solving services 
9. Case management services 
10. Skills development (social, functional, economic) and vocational 

training options 
11. Employment and placement services 
12. Facilitation of  social cooperatives, livelihood and 

entrepreneurial options 
13. Grievance redressal mechanisms and Legal Aid services 
14. Reintegration and Aftercare services (continued care) 
15. Family support and Family therapy services/Access to recovery Hubs and Family Therapy 

units 
16. Inclusive Living Options (graded) for persons with long term needs (independent, quasi 

institutional and supported) 
17. Support group access or peer support contact facilitation 
18. Recreational services and social mixing options 

 
The following sections presents an overview of every phase in hospital and shelter based care from 
critical time intervention to pre-discharge care in the recovery hubs. Every step mentioned is 
essential as it meets specific goals of recovery and well-being. However, case managers and Mental 
Health Professionals (MHP) are encouraged to also think laterally and innovate when required, and 
personalise solutions keeping The Banyan’s fundamental ethos and the client’s needs and comfort in 
mind. In doing so, ensure adherence to non- negotiable aspects outlined in the protocols to be 
followed. 
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Phase 1 - Critical time intervention, safety planning and harm reduction 

 
 

Stage 1 Call for support from concerned person/ volunteer, NGO, Police 

Stage 2 Outreach and crisis support 

Stage 3 Confidence and trust building to enthuse effective health seeking pathways 

Stage 4 Community Education and Interface 

Stage 5 Legal and Statutory Compliances 

 
 

Stage -1 Outcome Process Tracking 
Progress 

Human Resource 

Rescue Call Assessing caller 
need to plan 
appropriate 
response 

Helpline team prepared with 
response tools or support 
through referral services  
 
Crisis team and intervention kit 
mobilised, comprising basic 
subsistence items such as: 
 

1. Clothes 
2. Food articles and 

fluids (warm tea) 
/water 

3. First aid kit 
4. Blanket/Shawl 
5. Information on 

organisation 
 

Rescue call 
register 

Any Banyan  
representative or 
team member 
trained in 
effective and 
prompt 
information 
sharing 
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Stage -2 Outcome Process  Tracking 
Progress 

Human 
Resource 
Involved 

Outreach 
and crisis 
Support  

→  If client is found to be mentally ill 
and experiencing extreme physical, 
social and psychological distress, 
offer MH first aid and emergency 
care in a psychiatric nursing home or 
mental health facility when needed 
 
→ If client does not have a severe 
MI, offer support in the form of food 
clothing and temporary shelter and 
counselling or problem solving 
services 
 

Harm reduction, 
safety and care 
planning by 
understanding 
and assessing 
nature of 
personal/ 
social/emotional/
psychological/me
dical 
crisis/distress or 
concern 
 
 
 

Rescue call 
register and case 
file (if client is 
admitted) or 
referred to 
shelter: 
documentation 
of nature of 
problem and 
outcome 

Mental Health 
care worker 
trained in first 
aid; driver 
trained in MH 
work and first 
aid; 
MH service 
user trained in 
outreach work 
and 
counselling. 

 
Stage - 3 
 

Outcome Process  Tracking Progress Human 
Resource 
Involved 

Confidence and trust building to 
enthuse effective health seeking 
pathways 
 
Suggested Script: Start by 
introducing yourself and ask for 
her/his name. Are you Ok? 
Would you like a cup of 
tea/food/water?  

1. We’ve been 
observing you for a 
while, looks like 
you’re experiencing 
some difficulty or 
am I wrong? 

2. If she/he says yes, 
then follow it up 
with what form of 
support she/he 
would like. Based 
on the individual’s 
response,  
introduce 
services/support 
you can offer 
through The 
Banyan -indicate 
especially access to 
safe space and food 
etc, care for brief 

Promoting 
client’s 
rights to 
care, 
dignity 
and 
safety. 
 
Harm 
reduction  

Establish contact 
by striking a 
conversation 
enquiring into 
status of 
individual’s well-
being, avoid 
gathering of 
crowds and too 
much attention, 
be subtle in 
offering support 
and show humility 
in all forms 
ranging from body 
posture to 
dialogue involved 
in offering support 
 
 
Peer user to share 
information on 
personal 
experience of 
accessing services 
and be involved at 
every point.  

Client’s feedback on 
rescue processes during 
case management 
session and/or grievance 
cell meeting after 4th 
week and through the 
user service audit 

MHP 
 
MH service 
User 
trained in 
outreach 
work and 
counselling 
 
General 
community  
 
Tea shops 
and 
previous 
supporters 
of 
homeless 
person - 
family near 
by, auto 
driver , 
police etc.  
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periods with goals 
of self reliance, 
opportunity to go 
back home, if lost 
or wandered away 
and missing family.   

3. If he/she says no, 
but is scantily clad, 
in danger of being 
harmed or has 
serious physical 
injuries and in need 
of medical help and 
not in a position to 
manage her life on 
the streets, the CM 
can use the 
following script: 

 
“We have a facility where you’ll 
have a place to stay, food to eat, 
earn money and if you want, 
seek treatment. Most 
importantly you can get some 
rest. Our wish is that you feel 
better, and we really want you to 
do what makes you comfortable 
and happy or what gives you 
peace, whether that means 
finding a job, going back to your 
family or anything else you have 
in mind. We do hope you 
consider coming with us- we can 
promise you that we will do our 
best to alleviate or decrease your 
distress”.  
Mental health service user from 
CTI team can speak about their 
experience on the streets and 
with The Banyan, and about 
related positive outcomes and 
use their personal narrative to 
and persuasive architecture to 
encourage the individual in 
distress to seek treatment. Apply 
gentle pressure but never resort 
to physical coercion.  
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Stage - 4  Outcome Process  Tracking Progress Human Resource 
Involved 

Community 
education and 
interface  
 
 

Building trust in the 
organisation’s 
capability and 
expertise, and 
enthusing 
motivation in 
general public to 
respond to the 
needs of  others 
experiencing similar 
distress or mental 
illness, even on the 
streets, by offering 
them water, food, 
occasional shelter, 
problem solving 
and even work 
when possible; and 
most importantly 
friendship  

Sharing of literature 
on organisation and 
basic information 
on mental health 
for engaged 
bystanders and 
attempt to build 
support networks 
for future 
engagement  
 

Rescue calls from 
same location, 
increase in 
volunteers making 
rescue calls or 
seeking KPHC1 
membership or 
pursuing further 
engagement with 
The Banyan by 
enrolling as MHCM 
or forming a 
community  
support circle to 
offer after care 
services in 
coordination with 
The Banyan  

Driver trained in 
MH work and first 
aid 
 
Mental Healthcare 
worker trained in 
first aid and 
community 
relations  
 

 
Stage -5   Outcome Process  Tracking Progress Human 

Resource 
Involved 

Legal and 
statutory 
compliances  
 

 
 

Obtain Police memo from 
jurisdictional police station.  
 
Intimation of jurisdictional police 
station of institution/shelter  
Visit from concerned police 
officials  (at the discretion of local 
police authorities)  
 
Certification by psychiatrist 
 
Contact Magistrate, file details as 
elicited in standard format as per 
MHCA (2017) 
 
Statutory Compliance as per 
mental health act of 2017 - the 
individual needs to be assessed by 
a psychiatrist and a MHP 
(SW/Psychologist) within the first 

Reception order 
register with details 
on date of admission, 
date of renewal 
 
Magistrate visit 
register  
 
Forms duly submitted 
to MHRC following 
adoption of new state 
rules, and record of 
the same in client file  

Social worker (in 
the case of ECRC, 
shelter, HC)* 
 
*All hospital and 
shelter based 
services  

                                                
1Kind People Happy City: An initiative from the Shelter where volunteers reach out to homeless persons with mental illness for services 
including food and supplies that they need, if there is a need to admit them then they are admitted.  
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72 hours following which 
information has to be shared with 
the mental health review 
commission appointed by SMHA. 
If there is an extension beyond a 
30 day period, a representation 
has to be submitted/ made to the 
MHRC, following which an 
extension will be permitted upto 
180 days or more if required.  

 

  

Phase 2 - Welcoming the client  
Focus on dignity, enhancing support networks and social architecture 

 

 
 

Stage 1 Customise welcome based on time of day, client’s disposition 

Stage 2 Offer welcome drink, food and other articles that the client may 

desire- always treat the client as a thinking, person, capable of 

independent decisions, regardless of current health issues 

Stage 3 Introduction to care team, services available - information sharing 

on the facility and its services is critical,  regardless of the mental 

health status of the individual 

Stage 4 Offer overnight kit, grooming services 

Stage 5 Walkabout of premises (during the day) 

Stage 6 Icebreaker events (if client is open to it) to introduce him or her to 

other members of the facility 

Stage 7 Medical care 
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The Welcome Kit 
Customise reception (based on personal inclination and day/night time) - if person seeks privacy and 
a quiet entry, provide the same. However, if reinforcement of safety and a hotel/rest-house like 
ambience is to be shared, use the following measures:  

 
1. Offer a beverage of preference (coffee, tea, milk, water or cool drink) 
2. Introduce yourself by name and enlist all services you will provide  
3. Focus on the semantics: when you list services, do not use technical terms or jargons. Make 

your language fun, friendly and restful, example: we offer a bed, with a crisp, clean, new bed 
sheet so you can sleep well at least for this night. When you wake up rested, we can 
together decide on the next steps and on whether you wish to seek support and care for a 
brief period at The Banyan or if you choose to opt for other alternatives. You will also have 
access to a clean and private toilet with water 24/7. We also have round-the-clock medical 
staff if you experience any medical distress through the night. In addition, we have a social 
worker on call who will be more than happy to offer you any support or respond to any of 
your queries regarding your safety or other concerns through the night. Be assured that all 
that we do, we do in your best interest.  

4. Basic overnight kit - one set of clothes, soap, powder, earrings (in case of women), bar of 
chocolate or biscuits or peanut candy, a bottle of water and a flask of tea or coffee based on 
preference. Also a preference of God’s photo if they desire to be placed by their side  

5. Introduction to observation room staff, by name and vice versa.   
6. Enroute to the observation room and after the drink, let the peer counsellor or the MHP 

very casually point in the direction of the dining hall or the gym or the television lounge and, 
most importantly, the prayer space, so the client recognises that rest, care and safety are 
assured (typically closed spaces could denote nefarious activities and mention of a spiritual 
space may lend a sense of calm) 

7. If the person enters the premises during the day, the process of grooming could be initiated 
post an empathic, transparent and private chat with the MH service user, MHP and client in 
a counseling suite. Be particular about spaces you use. Typical questions in the suite would 
include, “How was last night? Are you feeling refreshed? How long have you been alone? 
Have you been able to access food and water, when did you last shower, when did you have 
a good night’s sleep, do you have any person or number you want to reach or call? Based on 
the client’s response, continue with the conversation. Typically conversations go like this,  
“Would you like to have a meal, and what do you say, after the meal, we can go to the 
clothes room and pick a set of clothes based on colours that you like and then shower” 
(many persons who enter the premises may experience florid symptoms, may choose not to 
communicate and may take a while to build trust). Regardless, run through these 
conversations, because our experience indicates that every resident remembers the first few 
days and interactions. This sets the tone for much of the interventions to follow. Remember, 
that the person who has entered the premises is unaware of your intentions, and is in a 
strange community of people from diverse backgrounds that can be intimidating to 
anybody.   
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How does Social Architecture and focus on institutional design help lift 
mood?  

In keeping with the philosophy of the emergency and 
recovery centre being a restful, therapeutic, trusting and 
fun space, ensure that the lounges, the dining spaces, the 
skills hubs, the human rights committee rooms with 
grievance box are adequately showcased. In addition, 
ensure the following are in place:  
 

1.  

2.  
1. Salon/grooming area filled with photos of actors 

across different parts of India for them to 
indicate their preferred hairstyle. This will elicit 
clues as to client’s place of birth, background, 
interest and even most recent residence.  

2. Clear signages (multilingual and visual) indicating 
the function of every space, like  counseling 
suites, MCU, support group meetings, grievance 
cell, lounges, etc. can ensure the place is accessible 

3. Care team spaces are personalised such that photographs of family, pets, favourite food, 
friends can be used as unorthodox methods in breaking hierarchy and encouraging trust 
building and equal sharing of information. These articles can also serve as cues for 
themes to be initiated for conversations that involve family, social backgrounds, likes 
and dislikes etc. so that the life history of the client is the focus and thus the totality of 
one’s experience and not solely psychopathology or ill health indicators.  

4. All communication is multilingual and visual in case barriers of literacy exist, including 
care processes. Use of videos in different rooms may help. In the common area - 
reception, corridors, animated videos of services offered at the ECRC and shelter may be 
used; in the observation room where the client will spend their first night, service user 
testimonies of their experiences at the ECRC with pictures to be shared.  

5. Music is an adored form of entertainment and emotion that has generally uplifted the 
mood and environment at The Banyan. Music of different forms and different languages 
are played. During festivals, clients love dancing to tunes and during the weekends, it 
provides great fellowship over tea time. Playing music gives way to physical exercise and 
also a certain form of venting through one’s body movements. Use of music in different 
spaces has been useful. Listening to radio while working has also helped in a great way 
at our skills unit.  

6. Pets at our campus have helped our clients to develop a deep sense of "ontological 
security". Many of our clients adore them and see them as buddies. The sense of 
unconditional affection one receives through a pet is very rewarding, and some clients 
have taken pets on as a personal responsibility. 
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Stage of engagement 
and observation 
period (3 - 36 hours) 

Outcome Process Tracking Progress  Human 
Resource 
Involved 

First day: 
1. Self care and 

grooming : 
Bathing, 
hairstyling 
and cleaning 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2. Basic 
Amenities: 
Food, shelter 
and affiliation 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

3. Medical care  
 
 

 
Preservation of 
client's’ bodily 
integrity and right 
to privacy, choice 
and dignity 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Trust in the 
institution and 
care team, 
reduction of 
distress and fear 
of a strange place. 
Inclination to stay 
on and seek 
treatment. 
Relationships built 
with roommates  
 
 
 
All physical health 
concerns 
addressed and 
monitored 

 
Use of private space, 
where after obtaining 
consent from client to  
help clean and dress 
wounds, help discard old 
and soiled clothes, help 
clean body, private parts 
and hair, help with oral 
hygiene. Make it relaxed 
and  a spa like 
experience. Take client to 
the salon in the  ECRC 
and HC and to the 
grooming area (shelter) 
and show them different 
hairstyles to choose 
from- have books handy 
with stars they will 
identify from from 
various regions. If client 
explicitly states that he or 
she does not want a 
haircut, wait two to three 
days. Take them to 
clothes room after to pick 
three sets of clothes they 
like, figure styles, culture, 
colours etc. Alter clothes 
if need be.  
 
Joint meal with other 
clients (from ward for 
ECRC), and ice breaker 
events such as self 
introduction or intro of 
best friend with 
description of 
likes/dislikes) and make 
the environment more 
welcoming, first in 
smaller groups, perhaps 
in the lounge or in the 
common area or the 
terrace. Take client on a 
walkabout of the centre 

Rescue (critical 
time intervention) 
register records, 
Client’s 
testimonials in 
files, grievance 
redressal and 
human rights 
committee 
meetings.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Rescue register 
records, Client’s 
testimonials in 
files, grievance 
redressal and 
human rights 
committee 
meetings. Also 
make sure 
feedback is 
documented in 
group meetings, in 
case file and in 
service audit. 
 
 
C1 form in case file 

Preferably 
only two 
people, the 
healthcare 
worker and 
MHSU, so 
continuity of 
care is 
offered. 
 
 
 
 
 
Social 
worker, 
nurses, 
health 
worker, 
volunteers 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Nurse/ MH 
service user 
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(if they were admitted at 
night and were not in a 
position to do the tour), 
show them essential 
spaces - support groups, 
gym, shops, prayer 
spaces, toilets. If they 
prefer to stay alone the 
first night, in the ECRC, 
then they can stay in the 
observation room. At the 
shelter, they usually 
would stay in the night 
shelter room.  
 
Check for lice, maggots, 
broken bones, skin 
lesions; blood work for 
diagnostics to be 
obtained the following 
morning and indicate 
purpose when doing so. 

 
 

 

 

 
Values most critical on Day 1 

 

Bring in concept of bodily integrity, freedom and choice  from the moment client enters the institution, as 
paradoxical as the latter two aspects may seem.  
 
Empathy and validating distress – anyone coming to a new environment is bound to experience anxiety and 
fear. Living on the streets with a mental illness – marginalized and/or abused, the individual’s anxiety level will 
still be high. It’s not easy to be in a space with 100 other people, confused, being asked questions and feeling 
alone and alienated.  
 
The mental health professional’s empathy level has to be at its highest on this day, along with unconditional 
acceptance of however the client is going to react to your support.  
 
Information sharing to lend clarity on each step of the care process is critical, however ill the client may be. 
This includes physical health checkups and drawing blood for diagnostics, such that treatment can be offered 
for physical health conditions the client may suffer from.   
 
The following actions are completely unacceptable, contradictory to The Banyan’s core values, and will put 
the staff member under scrutiny: physical coercion, undressing client in public, using abusive language, 
patronising behaviour. 
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Phase 3: Engagement with the client 
 Working towards Recovery: Addressing precipitating and perpetuating factors: focus on self 

awareness,  grit and resilience training - self directed care 

 
 

Stage 1 Personal care made interesting, orientation to services, general and psychiatric health 
reviews, ensure cultural congruence in care provision - clothing, food, communication, 
spirituality, etc.  

Stage 2 Social ecology of mental disorders considered 

Stage 3 Understanding hierarchy of needs, aspirations and beliefs 

Stage 4 Formulating intervention/individual care plans - customised MH solutions with focus 
on triggers, conflicts, strengths and recovery goals - all worked on collaboratively with 
the client and the MDT Self Awareness - understanding self, family, community, 
society, support and reference networks 

Stage 5 Observation and formulating biopsychosocial assessments and psychological and social 
interventions/focus on domains of functionality using case management, SFBT, Task 
centred practice, MI and other methods, etc. 

Stage 6 Understanding socio-economic profile, income pathways, aptitude mapping  - focus on 
self reliance 

Stage 7 Vocational and social skills training to ensure income level gains and enhancement and 
intangible self esteem level gains - focus on stages 4,5, 6 continues 

Stage 8 Referral to pre-discharge hub (going home, moving to home again)  

 

 
Stage 2 Engagement 
(weeks 2-7) 

Outcome Processes  Tracking Progress  Human Resource 
Involved  

Clinical Interview and 
Mental State 
Examination (MSE) 
 

Management of acute 
symptoms 

History taking, 
diagnostic formulation, 
understanding thought 
processes in depth 

MSE to be done 
weekly, interventions 
to be modified based 
on the MSE findings 

Case manager - can be 
social worker, 
counseling or clinical 
psychologist  
Nurse, Occupational 
Therapist  
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Stage 2 Engagement 
(weeks 2-7) 

Outcome Processes  Tracking Progress  Human Resource 
Involved  

 
Assigning care team  
 
 
 
Case management:  
Focus on subjective 
well-being (SWB) and 
functionality 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Counselling/ 
assessments/ 
psychological therapies 
 
 
 
 
Improving self esteem 
and addressing trauma  
 
 
 
 
Medical care  
 
 
 
 
Skills training  
 
Add recreation- pets 
outing, friends, music, 
etc  

Creating a life story of 
distress, loss, meaning 
and hope - building an 
identity 
 
Understanding 
challenges and 
motivations around 
functionality  and  
SWB; building larger 
level insights, learning 
more sources of 
distress, ill health, 
control, society and 
indeed life, 
collaboratively  
 
Nurturing a positive 
self view, and 
practicing self-
compassion; Strengths 
assessment - right from 
day 1; consistent 
reinforcement of the 
same, highlighting 
positive attributes, 
rebuilding sense of self 
and value that the 
individual can bring to 
his or her ecosystem, 
highlighting their 
uniqueness 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Offering opportunities 
to pursue 
occupational/ leisure 
activities that provide 
meaning and purpose; 

Biopsychosocial 
assessment; storyline 
reconstruction, social 
functioning, psychiatric 
and psychological 
scales, ethnographic 
observation. 
 
 
Preparation of 
collaborative individual 
care plan - access to 
physical, psychosocial 
and peer driven 
services:  setting short, 
mid and long-term 
goals using 
motivational 
interviewing. 
Psychological therapies 
commonly employed 
including CBT, 
Behaviour therapy, 
MCT, CRT, narrative 
therapy, reality 
therapy etc.  
 
 
 
 
ICP will be reviewed 
from the 1st to 3rd 
month (end of 2nd 
week) fortnightly, and 
then on a monthly 
basis for the next two 
months and then once 
a quarter if required. 
The ICP focuses on 
short to mid term 
goals, efficacy of 
medical, psychiatric, 
and then progresses to 
use social interventions 
and psychological 
therapies and focus on 
independent living and 
improved QOL. 
 
Based on one’s 
progress we can either 
plan for short to mid 
term goals or move on 
to long term goals. 
During the third 
month, the social 
functioning scale is 
introduced to focus on 
micro aspects across 
domains of self care, ill 
health management, 
home care, 
socialisation, work and 
meaningful 
engagement.  

Case files  
 
 
 
Case presentation 
sessions and action on 
feedback  
 
 
 
Scales: mGAF, QoL, 
BPRS, EPSRS. SFS 
 
 
 
Grand rounds;  Chart 
meetings and reviews  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VT and employment 
register and enhanced 
incomes and 
participation  
 
Stronger friendships, 
communication and 
development of valued 
social roles. Planning 
for recreation 

Case manager - can be 
social worker, 
counseling or clinical 
psychologist  
Nurse, Occupational 
Therapist  
PA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Psychiatrist  
Psychologist  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
VT Trainers  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Peer counsellors  
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CM team meets 
independent of client 
to review progress and 
then with the client. VT 
team to join to initiate 
process of building self 
reliance based on 
aptitude and interest.  
 
Support group 
meetings with other 
clients so sharing can 
help arrive at better 
understanding and 
coping strategies.  
 
Skills training offered 
ranges from healthcare 
to hospitality, 
handicrafts production, 
or federating into 
social co-ops and 
initiating social 
businesses. 
 
Physical health 
rehabilitation - 
monthly BMI checkups, 
indicators for anemia, 
TB, diabetes, skin 
infections and lesions- 
so general health 
improves. 

Periodicity of Review 
Timeline Multidisciplinary Team Frequency 

Day 1 to 1 week Case Manager 
Health Care worker 
GP/Psychiatrist 
Nurse 

Daily 
Daily 
Weekly twice 
Weekly twice 

End of 1st week to 4th week (1 
month) 

Case Manager 
Health Care worker 
GP/Psychiatrist 
Nurse 

Weekly thrice 
Daily 
Fortnightly  
Fortnightly  

1st month to 3rd month Case Manager 
 
Health Care worker 
 
GP/Psychiatrist 
Nurse      

Meetings - weekly, review once a 
month or more based on need 
assessment of 1st ICP 
Once in a week, but daily contact  
 Monthly once 
Monthly once or as per need                            

4th month to 6th month Case Manager 
Health Care worker 
GP/Psychiatrist 
Nurse 
Skills DEPT 
Reintegration Dept  

Based on 2nd ICP 
Weekly 
Monthly once 
Monthly once 
Monthly once  
DAILY 
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Support Group Meetings  

ECRC 
Day Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 

Monday Family therapy 
Yoga and guided 
meditation 
Support group for 
Clients living with 
schizophrenia 

Family therapy 
 
Support group 
for clients from 
the Recovery 
Hub 

Yoga  
Art based 
therapy  
Support Group 
for clients 
hearing voices 

Group therapy 
 
Music and 
Dance - Client 
directed 
recreational 
activity  

Family therapy 
Yoga  
Support group 
for clients with 
mood affective 
disorders 

Tuesday Home again – 
Continued 
Education and Problem 
Solving for Staff 
Home Again – Support 
Group 
Meetings / Storytelling 
 
Yoga  

Continued 
Education and 
PS 
Lecture : How 
do I care better 
for myself? 

Group 
therapeutic 
community 
sessions 
Case 
management 
sessions 
Learning from 
clients : theme 
based lectures 
and sessions - 
Peer educators 
and residential 
members  
 

Continued ED  
 
Work Options - 
Career 
Counselling  

Home again – 
Continued 
Education and 
Problem 
Solving for 
Staff 
Home Again –
Support Group 
Meetings / 
Story Telling 
 
Yoga  

Wednesday Aftercare clinics, 
support group 
meetings, case 
management meetings  
 

Aftercare 
clinics, support 
group 
meetings, case 
management 
meetings  

Aftercare 
clinics, support 
group 
meetings, case 
management 
meetings  

Aftercare 
clinics, support 
group 
meetings, case 
management 
meetings  

Aftercare 
clinics, support 
group 
meetings, case 
management 
meetings  

Thursday Group therapeutic 
community meetings- 
Focus on Service Audit:  
Co production of 
services 
Primary care  
Sleep  
Toilets 
Secular fabric 
Dignity 
Skills  
 
Client Directed/Led 
Recreational 
activity/Sharing/Peer 
Support  

Persons with 
ID: 
 
Focussed 
attention 
enhancement 
Skills 
 
Yoga  

Yoga  
Family 
meetings 
Support group 
meetings for 
persons living 
with 
Schizophrenia 
– Hearing 
voices, 
Delusions and 
meanings I 
make 
 

Persons with 
ID - focussed 
attention 
enhancement 
tasks 
 
Yoga  

Group 
therapeutic 
community 
meetings 
 
Creative Arts 
Therapy: 
Drama/ 
Dance/ Music - 
Client Led 
activity 
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Friday Group Therapy 
Lecture -2  
How do I manage my 
moods? How do meds 
and counselling work? 
Deconstructing my 
illness. 

Work 
Facilitation  
 
Awareness on 
social 
entitlements 
and Rights  

Caregivers 
support group 
meeting 

Going home- 
What does it 
mean - 
Discussion  

Group Therapy 
 
Peer Support 
group: 
returning 
home to work 
and kids - 
challenges and 
gains  

Saturday Movie Tamil 
Outings, excursions, 
visits to friends’ 
homes, temples walks, 
festivals other 
celebrations- add them 
as options  - also new 
art : kolam, etc etc  

Movie Hindi 
 

Movie Bengali/ 
Other regional 
films 
 

Movie Telugu/ 
other regional 
films 
 

Movie Tamil 
 

Sunday  Movie  
Family meetings 

Dance Music/Dance Movie  Movie  
Family 
meetings 

Shelter 
Days                                                 Weeks 1- 7 

Monday Support group for 
persons living with 
schizophrenia - 
hearing voices, 
making sense of my 
voices and beliefs; 
importance of 
medication- 
orientation to 
medication 
management  

Support group for 
persons living with 
schizophrenia - 
hearing voices, 
making sense of my 
voices and beliefs; 
importance of 
medication - 
orientation to med 
management  

Support group for 
persons living with 
schizophrenia - 
hearing voices, 
making sense of my 
voices and beliefs; 
importance of 
medication - 
orientation to med 
management  

Support group for 
persons living with 
schizophrenia - 
hearing voices, 
making sense of my 
voices and beliefs; 
importance of 
medication - 
orientation to med 
management  

Tuesday Continued 
Education and 
problem solving for 
home again staff, 
PAs and nurses 
 
Service audit with 
staff and clients - 
VT room, toilets, 
corridors, dorms 
 
Lecture: How do I 
care better for 
myself, by myself?  

Continued 
Education and 
problem solving for 
home again staff, 
PAs and nurses 
 
Service audit with 
staff and clients - 
VT room, toilets, 
corridors, dorms 
 
Lecture: How do I 
care better for 
myself, by myself?  

Continued 
Education and 
problem solving for 
home again staff, 
PAs and nurses 
 
Service audit with 
staff and clients - 
VT room, toilets, 
corridors, dorms 
 
Lecture: How do I 
care better for 
myself, by myself?  

Continued 
Education and 
problem solving for 
home again staff, 
PAs and nurses 
 
Service audit with 
staff and clients - 
VT room, toilets, 
corridors, dorms 
 
Lecture: How do I 
care better for 
myself, by myself?  
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Wednesday Support group 
meetings for social 
skills, orientation to 
public transport, 
behavior in the 
workplace  

Support group 
meetings for social 
skills, orientation to 
public transport, 
behavior in the 
workplace  

Support group 
meetings for social 
skills, orientation to 
public transport, 
behavior in the 
workplace  

Support group 
meetings for social 
skills, orientation to 
public transport, 
behavior in the 
workplace  

Thursday Career counseling 
and money 
management 

Career counseling 
and money 
management 

Career counseling 
and money 
management - Visit 
to employment 
sites , skills kiosks 

Career counseling 
and money 
management 

Friday Support groups for 
persons with mood 
disorders and ID - 
medication 
management for 
those with mood 
disorders  

Support groups for 
persons with mood 
disorders and ID - 
medication 
management for 
those with mood 
disorders  

Support groups for 
persons with mood 
disorders and ID - 
medication 
management for 
those with mood 
disorders  

Support groups for 
persons with mood 
disorders and ID - 
medication 
management for 
those with mood 
disorders  

Saturday Yoga therapy, 
grievance redressal 

Yoga therapy, 
grievance redressal 

Yoga therapy, 
grievance redressal 

Yoga therapy, 
grievance redressal 
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Phase 4- Focus on Social Role Valorisation - Pre-discharge stay in 
recovery Hubs 

 
 

Stage 1 Joint Narration of Journey thus far - bibliotherapy, open dialogue, etc. user-focus 
on strengths, user MI 

Stage 2 Check boxes in care 

Stage 3 Understand preparedness and readiness in all functional domains2  

Stage 4 Understanding and address apprehensions - pre discharge planning and 
assessment/understanding  

Stage 5 Revisit domains of independence and self awareness- health / ill health 
management, conflict identification and resolution or management, identify 
stressors and triggers and patterns of relapse into ill health  

Stage 6 Building resilience, grit and stress/ ill health effective coping and  management 
techniques 

Stage 7 Simulate real world environment and challenges in recovery hubs  

Stage 8 Fulfilling goals, aspirations, meaning and purpose -living a full life (remember 
every life is unique, different and precious) Peer support group members to lead 

 

Stage of 
engagement - 
week 8  

Outcome - towards 
personal recovery 

Processes  Tracking Progress  Human Resource 
Involved  

Individual’s 
reference and 
support network - 
reorientation to 
dominant  social 
thought and family, 
cultural and 
societal ecosystems 
he/she will be 
returning to 
 
Understanding 
apprehensions and 

Social role 
valorisation - 
Understanding 
details on 
premorbid life, 
challenging the 
client with kindness 
and cautious 
optimism. Is she 
returning home 
with better 
understanding of 
her own self, her 

Treat the recovery 
centre as they 
would their home- 
the responsibility to 
maintain 
surrounding spaces 
 
Timetable designed 
collaboratively  for 
cooking cleaning, 
washing, 
purchasing 
groceries from 

Case files  
 
Case presentation 
sessions  
 
Grand rounds  
 
Chart meetings  
 
Scales: mGAF, QoL, 
BPRS, EPSRS.  
 
Employment 

The Department of 
Reintegration will 
anchor these 
activities in 
collaboration with 
the case manager. 
The team will also 
work with  other 
Departments in 
enhancing the 
clients’ ability to 
maximise her 
potential and 

                                                
2 Use Social Functioning Scale;  Discharge Tool (See Appendix) 
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perceived 
challenges, 
expressed 
emotional needs - 
confidence 
building, managing 
conflicts, skills in 
assertiveness, 
safety and 
managing stress 
and conflict 
  
Understanding 
aspirations and 
goals - values of 
interdependence, 
responsibility, 
accountability and 
reciprocity 
 
Collaborative safety 
planning and goals 
consolidation 
 
Finding meaning 
and purpose 
fulfilment  
 
 
 
 

needs, her 
strengths and 
better insights into 
her ill health,  gritty 
and prepared to be 
resilient when 
required? 
 
 
 
 
 
Preparing to live a 
full life, celebrate 
family, community 
and 
interdependence, 
exercise choice and 
control at the same 
time. 
 
Awareness on 
stressors, ill health 
patterns  and 
strengths  
 
 
 
Fostering hope and 
personal 
responsibility  
 

nearby store, 
money 
management  
(domains of 
functionality)  
 
Interaction with 
neighbours, visit to 
HA, outings with 
friends, decorating 
HA once in two 
weeks as per their 
preference, 
teaching a language 
to PA and other 
clients, grooming in 
salons.  
 
Sexual health, safe 
sex practices (real 
world issues and 
safety planning ) 
 
Counseling, 
Therapie 
 
Simulating 
potentially stressful 
situations 
 
Stress management 
techniques - 
meditation 
 
Collaborative 
strengths mapping  
 
 
Pre-employment 
training, money 
management 
through bank 
accounts 
Spending money on 
friends, family 

register  
 
HA visit registers  
 
Cantril (from stage 
2 to now)  
 
 
 
 
 
 

participation. The 
care team and co- 
residents are her 
cheerleaders and 
reinforcers.  
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Reintegration and Aftercare Process 
Dissemination of Reintegration and Aftercare Options at Institutional 
Facility 
 

● Small group meetings to disseminate reintegration and aftercare concepts to residents and 

care staff (across all cadres) at the institutional facility. 

Discharge Readiness Screening 
 

1. File review of all residents of wards identified to work with 

2. One on one interaction with residents of wards identified to work with - those with 

homelessness antecedents/non-family admissions/admissions originating with 

police/involuntary commitment. Conversations on life prior to hospital, any recollections of 

how they came to the hospital, prospects of moving back home, known family, relationships 

and what they seek to reconnect with from the past life. Screening form to be completed.  

3. Determine prospects for community re-entry through reintegration with family: 

a. Clinical (physical and mental health) status: This domain reflects the level of 
recovery achieved by the participant.  Key components assessed are symptoms, 
functionality and disability. 
 

b. Expressed Intent and ethical considerations (self-rated needs, personal preference for 
future): This domain includes the participants’ age, type of family members, number 
of dependents, duration of stay in emergency care centre. It is conceivably 
important for individuals in their productive years, with more number of 
dependents to be discharged on a priority basis and therefore receive a higher 
score. 
 

c. Social capital (individual, familial and community resources available to cope post 
discharge): Discharge from the hospital and care in the community must take into 
account various practical challenges that exist within prevalent socio-political 
systems. In such situations, access to hospitals, engagement of supportive 
caregivers, access to employment, peer networks and support groups are 
considered as resources in addition to the individual’s own capacity to manage her ill 
health, plan her life and problem solve when needed. Therefore, this domain 
assesses the individuals’ resources in the community that will promote recovery and 
impede relapses or deterioration in mental health. A higher score is given to those 
who have higher social capital (those with lower social capital are offered greater 
support).  
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d. Safety planning: This domain assesses the level of vulnerability to being exploited in 
one or more ways; an individual meeting all criteria of discharge may still be 
vulnerable in community spaces and therefore require close engagement to ensure 
safety. Interviewers are encouraged to use discretion and not be risk averse in 
evaluating the individual. For example, past attempts to die by suicide while 
concerning may not influence current scores if episodes of self harm have been 
negligible in the recent past.   
 

e. Organizational capacity: This domain assesses The Banyan’s capacity to locate family 
and/or facilitate after care, post discharge. This, though a criterion for discharge, has 
least weightage. Organizational resources can be created based on need, when 
necessary.  
 

4. If criteria above are fulfilled, open a file at project for client. File in the screening form and 

additional sheets with sessions.  

 

Pre-discharge - Working towards Social Inclusion  
1. Complete social functioning instrument 

combining hospital staff report, observation and 

resident report. Identify areas that require 

additional inputs to maximise independent 

functioning prior to discharge.  

2. Pre-discharge is a period of 4 weeks that aims to 

help residents retain skills, build on or acquire 

new skills for independent living. In this process 

residents will be helped to identify challenges 

(anticipated) in home environment and prepare for risks.  

3. Week 1:  

a. Care of Self and Activities of Daily Living  (Hand-washing, Oral hygiene, Bathing, Hair 

care, Toileting, Directing a routine) - Identify routine/s to pursue once back home, 

structured demonstrations and engagements, debriefs with client to identify how 

these will be fulfilled and sustained in Home Environment  

b. Home Management - Cleaning (sweep, mop, dust, clean kitchen dust and grime, 

basins, bathrooms, make bed, take out garbage, etc.), Laundry  (wash, dry, iron, fold, 

simple sewing) 

c. Health - Awareness of symptoms and management (sessions to help client identify 

their chief troubling symptoms and patterns of when they fall ill and whom to 
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contact if their symptoms were to escalate), awareness of concurrent health 

conditions and how these may impact mental health, medication (acceptance, 

independence in consumption, removing negative associations, identifying side 

effects) 

4. Week 2:  

a. Continue Week 1 focus, introduce complexity and more independence.  

b. Home Management - cooking (plan, execute, serve, clean up), shopping 

c. Economic Transactions- Sessions (group and individual) on understanding 

denominations; insight into the concepts of trading/barter/payments; initiating 

economic transactions; savings 

d. Reinforce health related messages  

 

5. Week 3:  

a. Continue Week 1, Week 2 - Caring for Self and Home Management. Assess level of 

independence and need for assistance.  

b. Reinforce health related messages. Assess risks of treatment nonadherence.  

c. Reinforce concepts required for economic transactions - offer opportunity for 

independent/facilitated purchases. Assess level of independence and need for 

assistance.  

d. Social functioning, sessions and activities to focus on reorientation and reconnection 

with family; reconnecting with social roles and norms; identifying role of self within 

family, group activities; initiating and maintaining conversation; identifying sources 

of challenges; methods to deal with interpersonal issues and conflicts personal 

boundaries (self and others).  

6. Week 4:  

a. Sessions to focus on social functioning, adapting to home environment (bonding, 

caring for others, socialising, accountability etc.) and coping strategies for 

anticipated challenges  

b. Revisit daily routine/s planned and collaboratively plan how client will continue to 

fulfill basic needs and sustain functioning once home  

c. Revisit important health messages and relationship with medication  

d. Plan for continued work engagement, potential employment possibilities to be 

explored once back home  
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e. Personal safety planning - understanding location, address, and telephone numbers, 

day/night orientation, insight into mode of touch, and escalation in case of sexual 

harassment, safety processes in cases of emergency  

f. Complete social functioning instrument again at the end of Week 4 

7. In meantime, network with nearest police station or local government or NGO in location 

indicated by client and request them to identify family and put in touch.  

8. Prepare a discharge summary: 

a. Known history of client (onset, homelessness, critical incidents) 

b. Treatment during stay at hospital  

c. Client current status 

d. Level of support required to be offered by/to family for community reentry through 

reintegration with family 

e. Proposed living arrangements and aftercare plan 

 

Reintegration Steps  
1. Consult with treating psychiatrist and escalate for formal discharge. 

2. Facilitate an appointment for the resident with discharge committee. Once committee 

approves, get a family visit authorised by Director/person authorised to discharge with 

medication details signed off by treating psychiatrist. We will also facilitate access to 

government social entitlements such as the disability allowance, public distribution system 

(PDS), employment and housing support will in order to  achieve better outcomes of 

community living. 

3. Family may come down or if not identified a reintegration trip may be planned. 

4. Packing for reintegration: basic minimum set of assets, money on hand for client, medication 

for three months as per last advice, completed aftercare kit, consent form for family to sign. 

5. Once family is identified and located, offer details of client’s illness and current status, 

educate on nature of mental illness, the necessity of medication and reinforce do’s and 

don’ts.  

6. Identify and plan for service arrangements - access to medication (postal/local) and nature 

of follow up.  Explain the continued services plan and when and how to escalate.  Set 

recovery expectations.  

7. Offer client history (including homelessness) and treatment only to the extent client is 

willing to share with family.  
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8. Help client identify living arrangements and logistical issues (using 

bathrooms/bathing/household chores/transport etc.)  

9. Assess family readiness/preparedness to absorb client and fulfill ongoing care needs in a 

manner that doesn’t compromise well-being. 

10. Elicit detailed introductions to all members of the household and identify any dynamics in 

relationship with client.  

11. Observe client in home environment for two days, problem solve with family and client for 

any emerging challenges.  

12. Identify and gather contacts of  engaged neighbours, nearest post office (and specific postal 

personnel who visits), VHN/ANM/ASHA worker, panchayat/ward member, other grassroots 

agents. With consent of client and family, narrow down contacts who are identified as local 

social network, and brief them on assistance they can provide with follow up by offering us 

feedback telephonically on client status. 

13. Accompany client and key carer to nearest facility for psychiatric review and/or medication 

and introduce to the health care provider. 

14. If reintegration is successful,  get the prepared summary signed by the treating psychiatrist 

for medication and make two copies - one for filing with institutional, one for local project 

case file.  

15. The scores from the pre-discharge screening will feed into the aftercare plan. 
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Aftercare Packages  
 

 
 
The scores from the  pre-discharge screening tool - each domain is weighed out of a maximum score 
of ten, except for ‘social capital’ and organization capability which are assigned a score of 15 and 5 
respectively to account for resources that can be built even if not available. For example, 
organizational capability can often be restructured or built to facilitate discharge, and therefore 
receives a lower weightage.  
 
 

Scores from each domain are consolidated and consequently linked to aftercare packages: 
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 High Needs Client  Low Needs Client 
High Carer Resources  Level 2,3 Level 1 
Low Carer Resources  Level 4,5 Level 2, 3, 4 
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Quarter 1  

Weekly phone follow up for the first month post reintegration, and fortnightly thereafter, till the first quarter 

ends. Fortnightly visits by the identified NALAM mobiliser for the first quarter.  

Goal: Self care & ADL  

● Weekly phone follow ups for the first month and F/N thereafter:  
○ Medication intake regularly  
○ Adjusting to the new food/understanding how to use new bathrooms  
○ Family Dynamics, care arrangements  
○ Home management – Simple – folding clothes, folding the bed after sleeping/ making the 

bed,  arranging utensils after they are washed,  sweeping 

○ What is her daily routine? Consistency needs to be established over the 1st quarter  
○ Self Care – combing, toilet, bathing, clothes changed if dirty  
○ Educating the caregiver on monitoring symptoms and possible side effects 

● Bonds need to be established between The Banyan and the caregiver to help strengthen the 

monitoring and reporting of such symptoms/side-effects. 
○ Possible photo/video sharing if caregiver possess easy access to smartphone  
○ Once a month phone call to address caregiver strain and explore possibilities together to 

help lessen it  
○ Discuss engagement activities with client and caregiver  

Quarter 2  
Monthly phone follow up from The Banyan reintegration team in the second quarter, and monthly visits by 

NALAM mobiliser.  

Goal: Adapting to the environment   

● Consistency with regular medication  
● Transportation, transactions  
● Role of client within family  
● Home management – complex, cooking, shopping for vegetables  
● Continuing VT activities if they have resources  
● Harassment assessment – enquire if clients feel safe or threatened at home/neighbourhood  
● Develop coping mechanisms – Is she able to articulate her needs? How does she manage her needs 

are not instantly fulfilled?  
● Develop a proactive relationship with caregiver such they can provide follow ups when they feel the 

need  
Quarter 3  
Bi-monthly phone follow up by The Banyan  Team, and monthly visits by NALAM mobiliser 
Goal: Preferences identification and articulation  
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● Money management  
● Daily Routine  
● Discuss socialisation with client. Assess and talk about improvements that can be made  
● Satisfaction of client – with food, herself, family members, home space  
● What is her favourite food so far? Is she able to cook it? Who is she closest to in her 

family/outside family – make enquiries to client to encourage individuality  
● Interest in art/music/food/sports/dance/religion – identify and pursue slowly  

Quarter 4  
Bi-monthly/need based phone follow up by The Banyan Team, bi-monthly visits by NALAM mobiliser  
As individuals begin showing improvement or in some case deterioration with community care, 
packages assigned may change and individuals may receive higher or lower levels of care, as the 
need may be. 
 
Goal: Sociocultural integration  

● Independent Medication  
● Is she able to mingle with people outside her immediate family? Has she formed any bonds 

outside that have lasted over 8-9 months? 

● Discuss with client about:  
o Employment interests  
o Contribution to household  
o Her point of view on illness and recovery  

● Discuss with caregiver about need for a supportive home  
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